A near-tR (77511111) femtosecond laser has k c t i uscd to diirctly wile n lcin long optid wavcguidc in Nd-dopcd silicate glnss. A gain or ISdWcm was obtaincd at a sigiid w:tvelength 01 1054um for -34inW of 514nin pump power, in front of thc input coupliiig objeclive.
InlrodJcriun:
It is well known that the propertics of glass can be cliangcd by exposure lo lighl. The discoveiy by Hill [l] of thc photosensilivity of silica fibres nt UV wavclcngths and the extension of this method by Meltz [2] to a dircct-writing technique using a holographic setup has had ii major impact on guided wave device development. The UV direct-writc inethod has been used to write gratings in planar waveguides and optical fibres and even to directly write waveguidcs in bulk glasses /3]. This method, however, has inherent limitations. In particular, many glassa are not sufficiently scnsitivc to yield signi kcant changes it) refractive indcx an exposure, and hence W direct writing has becn primarily used for high-purity gennanosi1ic;ite g1;isses. Also the UV photosensitivity band is very close to thc absorption edge or most glasses, and thus the U V pcnctration depth is sinalI. This fact has precludcd tlic use of UV direct-write tecltniques to producc threedimcnsional slrtic(ures in bulk glasses. Rccently it hns becn clemonstrated that near-IR femtosecond lascr pulses can be used to induce Imlised 
MO; microscope objective
Experitnmunrcil deriiils: The material used it) this study was a coinmcrcially availfiblc Nd-doped silicate glass rod with a diametcr of 0.5inches. We measured the absorption coefficient of thc &ss using a spectrophotometer and wc found a maximum value of 4.6m-1 at 806 nm. Using this valuc togcther with lypical absorption cross-scctions for Nd-doped silicate glasses, we estimate tlic Nd doping level to be -2 x 1 Ozu ionlcm3. We also recorded thc fluorescence spectrum, wing an optical spcctruill analyser, when the bulk sample wfls pumped at it \~wclcngth of 806nm. The peak was in the vicinity of 1062nm.
For waveguide fabrication ti femtosecoiid Tksapphirc laser operating at 775nm, with a pnlsewidtli of ISOfs, a 250Hz repetition rate, and a 4pJ pulsc cncrgy was used. 'The waveguide was writtcn in a picm of glass rod of -I cm length which had its ends optically polished. The laser beam had n l/c2 intcnsity full-width or 3.3111m x 3.9imm, and was focuscd with a lens of ISmm focal length insidc thc sample. The rocus was minned at a rate of 25pUs along a direction parallel with the beam. A total of live scans were made along the same path. Alter the writing was coinpleted, the end faces of the sample werc polishd unlil the entls of the waveguide reached the surfance. The neflr-field tnodc profilc wiis collcctcd at 632.811n1 using an uupolarised He-Ne InTer and a CCD airay.
For amplifier characteiisalioii, gain measutEments weie pelformed iising an AT io11 piimp l a m as a so~irce at S14nm and n signal at 1054nm provicicd by a fibre laser. We used s couriteipropagating gcoinetry (Fig I) in which the pump beam is launched in the waveguide by etid-firing through one end and the signal IS also end-fire couplcd but through the other eiid. The launched signal power levels wcre of thc order of 300pW. The signal kcam was cliopgd and the changes were recorded tis thc pump bcam was tutned 011 and oil' for a few different levcls of punip power.
R m d t s rrnd discussion:
An intensity contour plot of tlic ncar-licld niodc profile at 632.8nm is shown in Fig. 2 . Although this modc profile is not single-lobed, we havc also obtaincd singlcmode profiles using slightly diffcrcnt writing conditions. Furthcr characlerisatioii of t h m dcviccs, including loss measurements aiitl a thermal stability study, is in progrcss.
input pump power, mW
Thc data on the gain of' ilie amplifier for a 1054nm signal are prcscntcd in Fig. 3 . The g i n was measured as the ratio between thc signal power wilh the pump turned on and tlie signal power with the pump turned OK The pump power was measured in franl of the input coupling objectivc and prcliminaq cstiiiratcs indicate a coupling cfficiency of 2&40%. To veri@ that the change in the signai power is not due to soine thermal effects, the experiment was repeated using the 4X8nm line of thc Ar ion pump hscr Thc fact that no gain was obscrvetl, BS cxpcctcd, sincc Nd does no1 hitve w 48811111 absorption band riiled out the influence of thermal erects. Fiuorescence data indicate that thc emission cross-scction at 1054nm is only half as large as that at tlie 1062nm p i k . Thus this device exhibits s gein of -3dB/cm for input pump power
Curidusiuns:
We have optically writtcn ii lcm loiig wavepide amplificr in Nd-doped silicate glass using iiear-IK (775nm), 150fs, 25ONz rcpctition rate, 4pJ laser pulses. A gaiii of I.5dBkiii was mcasurcd at 1054iiin when the device was pumped with -3501nW at 514nm. The ovorall channel dws not iieetl lo bc iiiininium plisse, h u t the rcccivcr filtcr should ensure Lliat the noise samples at the symbol rnte are uncorrelated at its output, ns is the ciisc for a root raised cosine filter, for example. Thc output of tho rcccived filter at tiining instant E = n is tlicn whcrc yn is the currciit coded data symbol io bc rcocived, I,, = hIy,, I is h e IST term in the nth timing instant, and b,l is ii Gaussian noise sample. Note that the decoder trellis can be derived from a convnlntional code, 51 TCM or a block code, In this respect, the gcncral casc of a timc variwnt Markovian process is considcrcd in thc follo~ving. The coded data symbol y,, is relntcd to the incoming bits {xJ by a tiine varimit rclalioiiship (including coding and bit mapping) 01" tlie form I /~ = , f ? a (~l l l~n -. i .
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Wc i i s s m x that tlic decoder lrellis section at h e I = M has qg vertices arid E,, edges (includitig parallel transitions for TCM). The trellis vertcx and cdgc coinplcxilios are rcspcctivcly I',l = llulln -I-['n -t-I,, The PDFD algorithm estimates the ML metric on the decoder trellis, where f,, is the cstiinated IS1 calculated as a DFE using R kaccbdck array 7' of s i x V lhnt saves tlie path lead- 
